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The Gathering Place

Society

Senior Moments

Submitted by Sue Eckert

The Butterfly Lady
(repeat)
The Butterfly Lady will be

here on Thursday, Feb. 22, at
1:30 p.m.  Yes, it is still winter,
but Monarch butterflies will
typically begin their migration
north from Mexico around
Valentine's Day.  Karen Al-
brecht from Fort Atkinson has
been raising and tagging Mon-
archs for 17 Years for Monarch
Watch, Waystation #712, since
2006.  Join butterfly enthusi-
asts for an uplifting experi-
ence. She will be talking not
only about the butterflies, but
ways to help support them in
the summer.  Feel free to just
drop in and learn about these
amazing butterflies and the
plants they need.

Daytime Bingo
Come join us on Tuesday,

Feb. 27 at 1:15 p.m.  Spon-
sored by Huntington of
Janesville. Cash prizes are
awarded. There is a small cost
per card with a maximum of
four cards. Snacks are pro-
vided. You never know you

might be lucky and yell
“Bingo.”

Blood Pressure Screening
Wednesday, Feb. 28, from

11:00 a.m. until noon. This is
a free service.

Writing My Auto-
biography
Everyone’s life is a story

worth sharing.  It’s time to
write your memoir, two pages
at a time. UW-Whitewater
Continuing Education will
offer a life story writing class
led by a personal historian at
TGP on Thursdays, March 8,
22, April 5, 19, May 3 and 17,
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
During each weekly ses-

sion, participants receive story
ideas, guidance, exercises to
prompt writing, and a broad
theme on which to write a two-
page story about their lives to
share at subsequent sessions.
To register and pay you can go
online: www.uww.edu/ce/writ-
ing  or by phone: 262-472-
3165.  Space is limited.
Classes are open to anyone
over 18. Try  a  class  for  free
on Thursday, March 1 at 9:30
a.m.

Happy 13th Birthday 
to this one of a kind kid!
We love you Owen!

Love, Your family

? ???

Welcome to part two of our 
Valentine’s Day trivia. Good luck! -Diane

1.   What are the two biggest holiday for giving flowers. 
       Valentine's Day is one. What is the other?

2.   What is the term when a male and female each pay for their 
       own meals or entertainment on a date?

3.   Which M&M candy color is believed to be an aphrodisiac? 

4.   There is a town in the U.S. called Valentine.  Which state is it in?

5.   The St. Valentine's Day Massacre happened in which city?

6.   "My Funny Valentine" is what?

7.   It's not just love, it's also about pheromones.  What are they?

8.   The word Valentine stands for what?

9.   What inventor applied for a patent on Feb. 14, 1876 for his 
       invention that would change the world? 

10.  In Roman mythology, who is Cupid's mom?

11.  The most famous lover in the world is? 

12.  What fruit is also known as the “love apple”? 

Bonus question #1: Te Amo is  "I Love You" in what 3 languages?

Bonus question #2: The Italian city that was the setting of Romeo 
       and Juliet receives around 1,000 valentines addressed to 
       Juliet each year. Can you name the city?

Bonus question #3:  Which disease is called "The Kissing Disease?"

Trivia for
Feb. 14

Thank You
to my sister 

Shelly Ruosch 
for giving me one of her 

kidneys 20 years ago 
on 2/18/1998.

Together 
we did it!
Love, Kathy

I wouldn’t be alive if it
weren’t for her selfless

gift of life and love.
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Submitted by the 
Wisconsin Better 
Business Bureau

The deadline to apply for the
Better Business Bureau Serving
Wisconsin Students of Integrity
Scholarship is quickly approach-
ing. Applications must be re-
ceived by February 15, 2018 at
4:30 p.m.
BBB awards scholarships to

Wisconsin high school students
who have demonstrated character,
leadership, and ethical values. The
scholarships will be awarded for
post-high school education at any
Wisconsin-based accredited col-
lege beginning in the fall of 2018,
including community colleges
and technical colleges. As the
scholarship recipients pursue their

careers, BBB Serving Wisconsin
hopes to develop future business
leaders who will promote ethics in
the Wisconsin marketplace.
To be eligible for this award,

the student must be a high school
senior, be a Wisconsin state resi-
dent, have a 3.0 – or show GPA
improvement consistently over
time – and plan to attend a two or
four year, Wisconsin-based, ac-
credited higher education institu-
tion.
For more information or to

apply, go to bbb.org/wisconsin/
scholarship.
Scholarship winners will be

spotlighted at the Annual BBB
Torch Awards for Ethics lunch-
eon, which will take place on May
16, 2018 at the Italian Community
Center in Milwaukee.

Students of Integrity Scholarships

Fillhouer a Woman of Distinction
honors
On Thursday, Feb. 8, Associate Dean of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management and
University of Wisconsin-Rock County Campus Administrator Kristin Fillhouer received
YWCA Rock County's Woman of Distinction award.  Fillhouer was nominated by multiple
UW-Rock County colleagues; Regional Executive Officer & Dean Charles E. Clark, Student
Services Coordinator Sara Koch, and Senior Academic Advisor Stacy Randall.  The award
was presented by Crystal Phillips of Phillips Law, SC.  Pictured above, left to right: Senior
Academic Advisor Stacy Randall, Crystal Phillips of Phillips Law, SC., Student Services
Coordinator Sara Koch, and Kristin Fillhouer. Submitted by Shawna Connor

Submitted by
Susan Corcoran

Dr. Rebecca Faber will talk
about women’s life transitions
and how to not only cope, but
thrive at any age.  
Depending on audience in-

terest, topics may include con-
traception, fertility, obstetrics
care, the “40’s” and how your
periods change and the
menopausal transition.  
This presentation is open to

all, regardless of insurance. 
This free program will be

held Wednesday, Feb. 28, at
5:30 p.m. in the Bryant Health
Education Center in the lower
level of Stoughton Hospital. 
To register please go to

stoughtonhospital.com and
click on “classes and events.”
If you have any questions,
contact Sonja at 873-2356.  
Visit us on Facebook, Twit-

ter, or our website at stoughton

hospital.com to learn about
other upcoming health educa-
tion events.

To hear more about other
health topics, go to our web-
site and click on “Health
Talk.”

Coping & Thriving with Women’s Life
Transitions: Class at Stoughton Hospital

Edgerton Senior Center
313 Stoughton Road
Upcoming events:

Jigsaw puzzles are always 
in progress
Wednesday, Feb. 14
9–11 a.m. Fabric plates
1–3 p.m. Bridge, needle tat-
ting, birch bark vessels
Saturday, Feb. 17
10–1 p.m. Unfinished 
Projects
1 –3 p.m. Water Walking at
Swifthaven $2.00–Must 
have a buddy

Monday, Feb. 19
1–3 p.m. Crazy Quilts, UFO’s
(Unfinished Projects), Euchre 
Tuesday, Feb. 20
9–11 a.m. Woodcarving, 
Beginners Welcome!

11–3 p.m.  Bridge
1–3 p.m.  Brazilian embroi-
dery, penny rugs, pine needles
and dreamcatchers
Wednesday, Feb. 21
9–11 a.m. Fabric plates
1–3 p.m. Bridge
1–3 p.m. Bridge, needle tat-
ting, birch bark vessels

If school is closed because 
of the weather, then the 
Center will be closed also.
Open Monday–Saturday as
scheduled. Staffed by Volun-
teers Mon., Tues., Wed. and
Thur. 9–3p.m., Sat. 10–1p.m. 
Contact Bob Phelps at 

608-884-0161 or 608-314-
7033 for more information
about other Senior Center pro-
grams or to volunteer! 

Edgerton Senior Center
313 Stoughton Road

Milton Senior Center
715 Campus Street, Milton

Campus News
News from University
of Nebraska-Lincoln

Daniel Murdy of Janesville
has been named to the Dean's
List/Explore Center List of Dis-
tinguished Students at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln for
the fall semester of the 2017-18
academic year.
Murdy, a freshman mechan-

ical engineering major, was
named to the Dean’s List for the
College of Engineering.

UW-Platteville 
Chancellor’s List

The University of Wiscon-
sin-Platteville celebrated nearly
300 students who earned per-
fect 4.0 grade-point averages to
earn Chancellor’s List honors.
Included on the Chancellor’s

List was the following local
student:
Stephanie Walrack, Biology
and Broad Field Science

UW-Platteville Fall
Semester Diplomas

The University of Wiscon-
sin-Platteville awarded diplo-
mas to approximately 550
graduates after the fall 2017 se-
mester.
Included among the gradu-

ates were the following local
students:
Stephanie Walrack, Biology

and Broad Field Science
Kurt Weisensel, Animal

Science

UW-Madison 
Winter Graduates

More than 2,000 students re-
ceived degrees from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Madison
during the winter commence-
ment ceremony on Dec. 16,
2017. About 1,150 graduates
took part.
Here are the degree recipi-

ents from the Edgerton area for
the summer and fall of 2017:
•Ashley Albright, College of

Letters and Science, Bachelor
of Arts, Legal Studies, 

•David Collins, School of
Medicine & Public Health,
Master of Physician Assistant
Studies, Physician Assistant, 

•Kyle Lopez, College of
Letters and Science, Bachelor
of Science, Sociology, 

•Chelsey Peterson, College
of Agricultural & Life Science,
Bachelor of Science, Biology, 

•Nate Schmidt, College of
Letters and Science, Bachelor
of Science, Computer Sciences, 

•Morgan Wileman, College
of Letters and Science, Bache-
lor of Arts, Communication
Arts

UW-Rock County Fall
Semester Dean’s List

University of Wisconsin-
Rock County Campus Admin-
istrator Kristin Fillhouer has
announced the names of stu-
dents recognized for their aca-
demic achievements during the
fall 2017 semester which ended
in December.

To be named to the Dean’s
List, a full-time student must
complete a minimum of 12
credits. 
Part-time students are eligi-

ble when they have completed
at least 15 credits with a cumu-
lative grade point average
(GPA) of 3.5 and have carried
at least three credits during the
current semester.

Highest Honors are
awarded those earning a GPA
of 4.0 on a 4.0 scale. High
Honors are awarded students
earning a 3.99 - 3.75. Students
earning a 3.74 - 3.5 are
awarded Honors.

Highest Honors
•Full-time students awarded

Highest Honors are:
Max Cepeda of Milton; 
Margo Diener of Evans-

ville;
Michaela Ginter of Edger-

ton;
Isaiah Janisch of Evansville;
Meghan Phillips of Milton;
High Honors
•Full-time students awarded

High Honors are:
Hannah Brandt of Milton;
Noah Brown of Evansville;

Kaitlyn Dempsey of Edger-
ton;
Adrianna Ellefson of Mil-

ton;
Stephanie Farrey of White-

water;
Nicholas Kwarciany of Mil-

ton;
Breanna Lawrence of

Evansville;
Honors

•Full-time students
awarded Honors are:
Cosette Bergeron of Milton;
Grace Jass of Milton;
Sydnee Palmer of Edgerton;
Samuel Reilly of Edgerton;
•Part-time students awarded

Honors are:
Rose Atkinson of Edgerton; 
Robert Evans of Edgerton;
For more information about

University of Wisconsin-Rock
County, visit rock.uwc.edu or
call the Solution Center at 608-
758-6565 ext. 200.

Edgerton student
receives Chancellor's
Award for fall term
at UW-Stout

The following student from
the Edgerton area has received
the University of Wisconsin-
Stout Chancellor’s Award for
the fall 2017 semester.
Thomas Weger, BFA Indus-

trial Design, BFA Studio Art


